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In dajR of chivalry the Clirmtlan
knltflit-crra- u (Died him forth, whatever
performance that may Imply, succoring
thesfllletedBtid righting the wronged
whsrever be might flud them. He often
did battle needlessly and for unworthy
people but never from an unworthy
motive. lie might bo Imposed upon
In hla Mlllea of righteous Indignation,
but ho wan never moved to Htrlke tho
erring for tlio-mer- e love of aflllcting
punishment.

Not ho our modern Itnlght-errun-t,

and ofton ClirlHilan at that. One In
mind, who wields u en with mighty
force, though lie conceals the weapon
beneath an elegant classical drapery,
deal powerful blows for tho apparent
love of dealing them, upon any hoad lo
tight arid which presents a fair and do
tonsoleM front. He lays about him, a
true knight-erran- t, generally errant to
a considerable extent, and like tho true
son of Erin at Tlpperury fair, ho gets In
his blows for tho mere love of fighting.

He cannot seo a brother expose blr
shining, theological pate, bald enough
with error to lie sure, but down comet
his cudgel with a resounding thwack,
It matters not that he acts a Httlo un
gracious In all his encounters, so long
as there Is a chance to light. Bern thou
not, brother editor, this is unchristian
conduct. Hold hack thy lance, curb
thy charger, nnd sally forth In true
chlvulrlo stylo to reactio tho oppressed,
to right tho wronged, but, forget
thy mlsorablo habit of hitting for hit-ting- 's

sake.

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

Dr. VVhltaker wim called to Portland
Monday to ne Jllshop Uoodsoll.

The Phllldorlans debated, "Ilesolvod
that Hawaii should bj annexed to the
Uulted States" on Friday night.

The Phllldorlans had a photograph
taken Friday to bo sent to the World's
Fair. Also photographs of all students
will bo Included lu our exhibit.

Prof. Hcrlbor'sjuveullu entertainment
on March 4th, was a new and pleasant
l(ln mui iium'I iiin'.HM ii received

Tho current history class aro deeply
Interested lu tho new admlulntrutlnu
und hi analyzing the forces ilmt domin-
ate It, and Its probable policy by study
Ing Its mombers.

Prof. Cochrnu hiw been determining
the latitude and longitude of that plat-
form In tho west campus by menus of
our now f 1000 Instrument.

Mln Edith Qwyuno read a pretty es-

say on "Launching the Hhlp," Mon-
day. Miss Henry recited it very hum-
orous poem, "Patriot Mercy Jones," on
Wetlticmlity. J. It. Hume, Mm senior
for tho year '1)3 read it very satisfactory
easay, being a resume of whut Is known
about tho Mound llulldcm on Friday.

Tuesday at chapel Dr. Whltaker
awarded to I. P. Calllaou the prlxoof

iu ottered by Dr. J. O. GrMlth for tho
beat Columbian essay ou tho subject
"Tho material and educational recourses
of Oregon,"

Tbree-fourthsofyn- ullmotits nrtso
liver troublt--s wlilcli Hlumioiis Llvvr
iwtiuiaior ouroo.

Buffalo WanU the Match.
Uufvaix), March U.Tlie wiliemo to
a,ra the RWit Corbott-Mltolio- ll eon.

twt for Uullulo liaa Inkt-- a tniiglble
form, ami a irovlnlouul Kuo of the

bulltllnir, wliloti will m-a-t ),.
000 haa been acouml, A mwt- -
ing will ue Held tomorrow, when It la
likely certain proposltloNi will bo aub--
wlttcl to the lluttalo Athlotlo Club to
liave the content come oir under Ita
tttplcea. If thla club rtiea to accept

the reapoHBlblllty, the Krlo Oouuty
Aiaieuo uiuo may bo revived for the
purpose. The acheiuo to brlnir the
ontent here haa Uken a ilriu hold, and

guarantee of fundi lufUcIent to outbid
11 other ooiuiwtltera tv already

Whether the authorltlea would
HHHlt the Ctiuteat U auolher question,
Iwt o fiur little ojipoalllon la ovluoed.

lU4 KekowH Slow.
The whal blew wawr whit at iiUyj

Ttm blow In rryellmi
Tbc cwetct floueni blow In May.

Hut wlu4 blew all !b Urn.
Them'M lota or blowltiu lu thla world.

awWerera from catarrh bUw I lair now
ihI qmteiu blow about Ihelr 'ourwt

Pt flW" Catarrh ltemwly U the olylafclllbki one. I la i.rvt.rivtora back ui.
IMaeUliu by oHWIiik feOOfor even
mm they fall to cure irHauutly
TMetoRH utiaiMwerabte blow at hum-Wlwr- y.

eowilHts fmui Uu ofaterlluu
MlNttaUtm and aMi0e eajtal. Kaaal
Os4tfh mnutH hW the iioteHey el
tMuMMNMly, ItatotMdlwharKMi, leav
MUwlathHorwa). uralldruKjr.(i

HVHef that j m "can't be eutt4 U a

CsMr JtMiuwhjhI. laKeHtiuiustuilbfr, I
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POVERTY IN IRELAND.

Will Be Increased by the lime
Rule Bill.

SO SAY TUB CONSERVATIVES ALL

Tho German Parllaweat
More Soldiers.

AafttMtfl

Lonijon, March 11. A largo delega-
tion of merchants, bankers and ship-
owners from Dublin and other places
In Leluster,and also from the provinces
of Munster and Connaugbt, were re-

ceived yesterday by LordBallituury.
The object of the delegation was to
show there was a strong opposition to
home rule In other parts of Ireland be
side Ulster. Balls bury was assisted lu
receiving tho delegation by Hon. A. J.
Balfour, Lord Randolph Churchill and
Right Hon. C. J. Uoschen. The mem
bers of the delegation spoke In strong
and earnest language of the disaster to
tho business Interests which tbey pre
dieted would follow the creation ot a
separate government for Ireland. It
was also mentioned that Gladstone bad
refused to receive the delegation.
Salisbury expressed surprise that this
should have been done. The refusal,
Salisbury added, was doubtless owing
to the Indecent haste with which the
government was pushing this bill for
tho separation of Ireland from-th- Uul-
ted Kingdom before It was possible to
havo the measure duly considered
Salisbury urged the delegation and all
other loyal subjects of her majesty lu
Irelaud to keep up their courage. He
said thero wero signs of a healthy
change lu public opinion, Ilalfoua fol-

lowed Salisbury in addressing the dele-
gation. He said tho hardship to the
people of Irelaud in adopting a separa-
tion policy would bo that the compara-
tive poverty which uow prevailed there
would thereby Increase, and become
worso until even bankruptcy would re-

sult throught capital being driven from
tho country. Lord Randolph Church-Il- l

spoko In language equally pro-
nounced as to tho disastrous results to
bo anticipated from separation, and Mr.
dosohen expressed strong forebodings
of u financial and Industrial calamity
to Ireland, as the outcome of the suc-
cess ef Gladstone's eohomo.

Battle in Honduras.
Panama, March ll.-N- ews has beeu

received from Honduras couilrrulng
tho report of u buttle near Teteguclag-alpa- .

Further reports Indicate thai
uveryumig lavori tue government's
cuiibe. Lelva Is In no
daugeruB ho remains neutral. nt

Hogran has sided with the
government and will aid tho minister
of war, General Pasquex. Rosendo
Aguero, secretary of state under Lelva,
hut beeu proclaimed provisional presi-
dent by General Paequez. Ho was a
warm supporler of lJonllla at tho last
election, ami has many friends among
the liberals of Honduras. This sltua-lio- n

still further complicate mutter
In tho republic An insurrection is re-
ported lu tho Gullapagos Islands. Tho
residents killed tho local Ecuadorian
governor, uud wounded many of the
police,

A Russian Loan Authorized,
8t. PifrKKBiiuud, March -lerlal

ukaao authorlzea thelaauoofan
Internal loan of 100,000,000 rubles, with
Interest at 4 per cent, tho loan to be
placed by the snlo of bonds by the Im-
perial bank. Tho ImjwrUl bank haa
given notice It will undertake hencts
forth the purchase atld sale of forebrn
drafts uud the liuo of bills of exchange
for places abroad.

German Army BUI.
llKKMN, Match 11, The relehstag

has rejected the second olauso of tbo
anny bill providing for an Increase of
regimental strength In all branches of
ine service.

Drowsed While Out Boating.
Panama, March ll.-T- he American

oolouyhew U plunged In grief by a
most melancholy accident. Mrs. Wll.
sou, daughter of Heury Yehutwr, tho
omesi American resident lu Panama,
was out boating with Captain Schaok.
torn ami miss Wilson. Tho boat was
swamped aud the three throwu Into
me water. Mm. Wilson was drowned,
and Captain Bchackford and Miss Wll.
ou rescued. The body of Mrs. Wll.

waa recovered.
1 I..HJ

The WiUwUrawa Treaty.
Aiciiiso.H, Kas,, March 11. Ev

li.llf.lrtr T..1I u... ...... . ,--..... .6nn Hji no is gum to see
rrvsiueni Cleveland exercise soma
aetrne lu regard to the Hawaiian af.
wire oy witUUrawlug the treaty. He
said:

'I hoM thai he will keen It In hi.
trousers pocket To take In a lot of
vaiueie island that we would have
loiortityatin worry about would U
eotttrary to the prluolples aud tradU
iiors w our goverumeau The Haw-alla- u

treaty as a grt bluuder.
Clevekud ouuht to wui iLl.h....
to Hawaii to oMrtalu the Bsia of it. I

Viriead lose to what exteul the
MtgarspiNMiUtoft are reilbLj ftr
Ike reveluUea."

OeW Kertu In llobW.
TMs bold thief who a few weeks ng

tried fo kill Charles Wonnell when the
latter refrmed to quietly snbruit to see-

ing his bone robbed returned to Won-cell- 's

hotvo about 4 o'clock yesterday
tnornimr. and knocking at Mr. Won- -

nell's window until ho was aroused
mode a proposition to sell tho watch se-

cured upon the night of the burglary.
.Wpnnell replied that he couldn't buy
Ihe watch thcalf ho wanted to, as hi
bad no money In the bouco, and added
that he did not care to buy the watch
back.

"Well," replied the man outside th
window, "you will surely give some-
thing for It. Will you giro mo ten dol-

lars for It"
Wonnell asked how he knew it wa

tho stolen watch, and was told that a
brother knight in Won noil's lodge, K. of
H., had told him that it was, and that it
bad tho proper initials engraved upon it
The man said he had bought tho watch,
but rofused to give his name, saying
when asked, "Oh, you wonldn't know
me If I told you my natno." Wonnell
Anally told tho man that If be would
leave tho watch at Frank Hos brook's
grocery he (Wonnell) would leave ten
dallars at the s.itne placo.

Tho man departed, tmt the watch was
not left at tho grocery, Mr. Wonnell
thinks he recognized thu voice of hi.
last visitor as that of the burglar, and
believes that the proposition to sell the
watch was but a ruse to induce him to
ipen tho door, when he would bo over-
powered and compelled to sabtnit to an-
other robbery. Indianapolis Journal.

The Lot or Domestic AnlmitU.
The man who law not music in his

soul is justly exposed to tho disparage-
ment of the poet, but what shall bo said
of him who cannot find ono dumb ani-
mal at least on which to bestow care
and kindness? Bailors and soldiers have
their pets; the feathered, the feline, and
the canino creation nro universal favor-
ites.

Carriers and draymen aro rarely in-

different to tho companionship of the
fonr footed friends, and tho navvy's dog.
while his master is at work in tho cut-
ting or on tho embankment, sits on his
peajacket and guards tho bundle con
taining that midday meal of which,
when tho toiler returns, tho good and
faithful sorvant will have his share. It
would bo a Tory dreary and perhaps a
wickeder world than it is if we had
not animal pets, domestic as well as
reffimoutaL London Telegraph.

(ih Hnverf ft Ufa.
Maggie Gallagher, a girl employed at

Frazard's Woolen mill, near Conshohoc-ko- n,

Pa., saved tho life of tho wife of her
employer. A flro broko out in tho Fro-aar- d

rosidonco, and during tho exoito
mentit was forgotten that Mrs. Frazard,
an Invalid, was confined within the
burning building. Finally Maggie rushed
tn and carried hor out In hor arms. Tho
loed was recognized by Mr. Frazard,
who immediately made Miss Gallagher
forewoman of one of tho departments.- -
rinr. Nnw York Worl rt
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State of Ohio, City ov Toledo, MLucas County, '
Fkank J. Cheney makes an oath

that ho Is the senior partner of the
Arm of F. J. Cheney & Co., d olng
business In the City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED fl TTflW
DOLLARS for each and every case of. VVlLXi WiSJ&JLirilAAUil. JfttWe nSCataurh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Curb.

Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before mo aud subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. I)., 1880.

j SEAL
A. W. ULEABON,

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
y8oId by druggists, 75c.

Pleasant to the taste and readily tak-
en Is Simmons Liver Regulator. It
cures heartburn.

SALEM MARKETS.

Whea-t- 67o per bushel.
Oate 3540c per bushel.
Potatoes 6060c per bushel.
Flour 53.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $18.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $20.00 per.ton.
Eggs 20c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) (20.00.
Ducks 12Jc per Jb.
Geese 7c, per lb.
Turkeys lOo per lb.
Lard 12J16o per lb.
Butter 2580o per pound.
Beef 712Jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .
Wool 1518c per lb.
Hops 1618Jc per lb.

Fountain Head of Strength.
When we recollect that the stomach Is the

luboratory In whloh food la transformed Into
the secretions which furnish vigor to the sys-
tem after entering and enriching the blood;
that It U, the fountain head ol strength, it la
essential to keep this Important machine In
order, and to restore It to activity when It be
comes Inactive. This Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters does ertectually, seasonably, regula-
ting and reinforcing digestion, cromotlnir
due action of the liver and bowels. Birengthand quietude of the nerves depeud In ereatmeuiuro upon thorouih digestion. There Isno nervine tonlo more highly esteemed by
Ul,6 ""fa1"1 , ft? ntty than the bltteri.rhylclatH strongly commend It for
t. iS "'.""uiumhih. Kianey andbladder trouble, sick headache, and want of

wmegussiui threetimes a day.

HE
IJ Pla5mco yu, 6vti.

Buby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

.n

u .

ifi ot Cof lctto.
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COMBINED HEDGE AND WIRE FENCE.
Properly Constructed Hedge Fences

are the most durable,
TIiq cheapest and best fences in use. Winds do not blow it
ilTJL?0? notmTr!u,h1.it awa overflow do not injure it;decay. diagram shows tho method of n antiand training Hedjjo.

LADD
For farther particulars call at

BUSH'S BANK,
Salem, Oregon.

CerrcspoudcHco Solicited.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
Frout Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho best class of work in lino at prices to compote withtholoweat. Only tho bast ii5terinl UBed.

DEPOT

F
of tho -

A" "0K'","
-- - -

CHURCHILL.

I3R-A-. ZlECt

H. BROER,
Proprietor

SASH AND DOOR FAfTORV

arsjs!2sy!you buy.

MVI VII

our

our

CiruitOIIli.T. c ttt.t,-- A' u""uon3.
Tinners, Plumbers Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKFR

F. T. HART LRAVl$G MERCHAOT
f TAILOR.

T COMMEHCIAL BTUKL.T.

I

A

Toffs Pills
'oenJojrlicnlCs cuntionld linvo rep
lar cvacti.tUons ertrr ften f font
ours. Tlio cll. hnlli mental and
tiTklral. 1

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION lL..ltofD,!yat""r'room7'Mur'
ftro many anil nerlnn. For the cartor this common 'trouble. Tut rI.lerIMIInIiftvoKuliKMl u popularity impari
Ulelcd. Klcgaullytiirarcoaiea,

SOLDEVEBYWHEEB.

I ffiGEnTLEMiHFWEHa.
Out TOirECTIOS BTMiraS hf wiOl TtTT W- -

lidMA. DonnotETAIX. ?BEV"TS STRICTUBS.

Cant OONORBIiaiAuidOLEET la Onto Tovnitjt.
X QUICK CCEE for IXl'COERIIOZA ol WHITES.

SJdtrillDr.VOdlara. SrattmnrAdJnuliirtLk
KALTDOB SlAirrTlcrriLiJ'i Ca. L.lVWSTUim

laiiains in Land.

II. W, Smith, postmaster ot Lewlsvllle, and
W. v. Murphy, of Salem, have for sale about
2 000 acres nfgood farming and stock land In
the Lucklamut country In Polk county.
Prices ranee from ?0 o K0 per aire. All good
property, ard on the market for the flrst
time, ureat bargains. Call on or address
the above.

K: K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Offleo at Chas. Calvert's Millinery store,
ltlQJUt VMIHI

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Halem I.lchtand Power nt
Pr.ea,t. e,x,.n': hje equipped their ElectrloL.lght plnr t Ub 1 he most modern apparatus
anti are now able to offer the public a betterlight than any nyhtfta nnd at a rate lower
tut... uuj unj' uu inecoasi.

Arc and Incandescent Lighting.
Electric Motors for all pur- -

poseswhere powerisrequired
Residences can he wired for as many lightsas desired and the consumers pay for onlvsuch lights as are uted. 'I his being registeredbyantlectricMeter. office

179 Commercial Street.

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.
" " f 7.on D Miiou r,
DAYS TO

2
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

ofSS&SZ Rnd BenenU lnformaUon ii on

W. H. HUItLBURT, AmU G. P. A
'PoHTi-tN- n. ui'm,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Actol January 5, 1S83. are entlUedto Increase. Apply to
D. C.8UERMAN,

CUIn. Attorney,
Balem. Ore.

$2.00
MONTEE BROS.,

IS OimmercUl street.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSK PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,

Cor. Mb Chm.Ut 8r

" Embalming.
A.U.CLOUOH, . M

ONLY

LINE

RUMhYG

in.

CHICAGO

,to0MKn?y,,Bl0Ck

I'BOFESSIONAIi AND nUBlNESSCAHPS.

P. 11. D'AKCY. (HO.O.MNOH.iM.
4 BINGHAM, Atlorntyn at Law,D'AKCY 2 and 8, D'Arcr llullding. 14'

outte street. Special atfutlon glveu to t ni-

ne Id the supreme and circuit court oi .tie
Ute. i il

law. Or..
itreet.

mlLMON FORD, Attorney at law, ealtin,
JL Orfgon. onica up illr la l'uttoa block

HJ. UlQUKIl, Allot ney at law.Sulcm,
Office over bush's bank

T J.BHAW.M.W.HUNr. 8IJAWAUIN1'
0 , Attorneys at law. Otllre over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

HICUAKDSON, Attorney at lawST. up stairs In front rooms ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court ulreets,
Balem, Oregon.

JUHN A. CAilsON, Attorney at law, rooms
A, liush bank building, KiIem,Or.

B. r.BONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.
BON HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.

In Bush block, between State and
court, on Commercial street.

ME. POGUE, Htenographer and
Best equipped typewriting of--

uw uui uuo in uregou.
Balem, Oregon.

FOU

Halem.

Over Hush's

TK. A. U. UlLiLIS.Bpeclallstln diseases of
XJ the eye, ear, nose and throat, Boom 10
bush bank building, Halem.

Dlt. W.B.MOTT, Physician and Burgeon.
Office In Eldrldge block. Balem, Oregon,

office hours 10 to 12 a, m, and 2 to 4. p m.

DK.T.C. BMITH, Oentlst, 93 State street,
Oregon. Finished dental opera-

tions of every description. Painless opera-lion-s
a specialty.

WO.PUQH, Architect, plans,
sunertntunrtpnra fm ni.

u.nooca VI uuuuingS.
street, up stairs.

Offlca 280 Commercial

CA. ROBKKT. Architect, room 42t,
building, Portland, Oregon.

DW.T0WN3RND. Civil Engineer A
Oregon Land Co.,

Balem, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a. Speolalty.

HuopBtate street.

J.A.BELW00D.Re;corVder1:ENi'18'M-W- -

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, - . - Or.Bon.
Office removed to 2U Commercial 8t.

Kates reasonable. Public and nrlvnt wnrvdone. CLEMENT, Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR

Opens Monday. Septembergarten Hal, epposite opemCusV. M

n3ldIenrece,v.elattnree years
roravtnrtS8 claf wl estabffshed
bfn.annie5iFInJ1"en PUP" and those" 's jJiiuiurv- -

KlntemrlMm'i, .""" :?V . we best
system of drawing" 'XKF22:. ."?-- 'nnp1 - ww

Fop Reof.
Ten &CTM tf trrxnA . j .

AlyatoncetoUoTuSS:

Steiner I Blosser,
130 STATE STREET

TINWARE,

stoves,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heatenj
in all styles a.specialty.

CLOTHES WRINGERiAND
WASHERS

lusSheb0SU-- tt-

H0EYE& Mills.
PORCELAIN BATHS

SHAVING 150.
SWOom.BL.B.fcra.o

orley&wiBstauiej.,

Carpenters and Builders,

Shop (Q But .trett,

?f.spw:,lt.
O GENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

D'rlt,toM Door.

bank,

C. B.

irork Intro- -

Give

J- - JHURPUY.

T'le for Sale,
B"ck and Tile Yard,

"U'U 8AUJJ.

Take

OnlJeaU

It

mm BARK1XS

EAST AND SOUTH'
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.
OALIrORMIA JtXPRKSS TRAIN DAILT

BEnVKUN POKTIAD 8. T.

7 ut p. in.
U.lhp. m.
8:15 a.m.

And

E.

k

RUN
AKD

'UUlh
Purtland

Bnlem
Han Fran.

liflUII .limnnlH

wtu.

tlnnH nnrt.il Ttnapfuirr. vnb. "A
Woodburn,' .j."M City, AlbiS?

lu'tlon City, Irvlpg npfl gugeneT

B.8.i m.
11:17
5:W p. m.

m.
T.&J .:n.

m.

7:Ju

KOHKBUltQ MALL PAII.Y.
l'ortlaud
Balem
Iioseburg

salem

Ar.i ja)p,;

Albany Local, Mally Except Sunday.
Portland
Albany 30a.ni.

Dining Cars ou Ogdcii Koute
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached through trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corrallis:
PAILY-(EXCE- PT SUNDAY).

12:10
.Portland
Oorvallls

Balem,

At Albany Corvallla connect
Oregon Paoltlo Railroad.

KXPHESH TJAIW KXCKFTBUNUAY

4:40
7:23

and
rates

-

Lv.
Lv.
At.

A . I. III. .. r

Lv.

XvT

L.V.

"ArT

Portland"
Ar.McMlnnvllle

':85
i:2fl n. m

nf n lw
Mw,mn

ur

a.
a. m

ii (JO p.

p.

all

a.
p.

trains

tLY
p.
p.

ArT

n. m

v. a. m

JO a.m.
a. m.

to

m.
tn.

in.
m.

b:Mi
12:58

wltn

THKOir;il TICKETS
To points Kaateru blates. Conn- -
da hurope oblulned lowest

Irom

dmy

Lv.

Ar.

Lv.
iiv:
Ar.

Ar.
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